Hague Bar Primary Newsletter
Friday June 11th 2021

Announcement
One of our teachers, Mrs Garside, has taken the decision
to retire this summer. Mrs Garside has been involved
with Hague Bar Primary School for many years, and all
children both past and present have benefitted from her
dedication. I am sure you will, as we do, wish her a long,
happy and healthy retirement.

Sex Education
Year 5 & 6 will soon begin their statutory Sex, Health &
Relationships teaching.
We invite parents to view the videos prior to this
commencing. A letter to Year 5 & 6 parents has been
sent today explain dates and content. This also includes
a Y6 consent form for a non-statutory teaching element
(but recommended by the DfE and approved by our
Governors) and again the video for this can be viewed
prior.

Whitehall
Haddon Class enjoyed their day out at Whitehall on
Wednesday especially the mini-zip-wire! I know the
children (plus Miss Flynn, Mrs Cowell, Mrs Prophet and
Mrs McLean) were rather tired the morning after. Hassop
will be visiting Whitehall on Monday July 5th.

Class Outdoor Performances/Goodbyes
Haddon: 2.15pm Wednesday July 14th
Hartington: 9am Wednesday July 14th
Hassop & Y6 Leavers: 2.15pm Tuesday July 20th
We know parents have felt rather left-out of school life
with the many restrictions in place, both last year and
this, and we have tried on certain occasions to find a
CV19 compliant way to allow parents on-site. We enjoy
sharing and celebrating the children’s achievements with
you and will arrange more parental on-site opportunities
as and when we can.
For the above events, we insist social distancing is
followed and that adults stay within their established
family bubbles. Wear a mask whilst walking into school
grounds but this can be removed once sat down. Please
bring a picnic blanket to sit on (and an umbrella if wet!).
Of-course if we are advised this should not go ahead
because of CV19 then we will need to cancel and
teachers will send a video recording instead.
On these days Mrs Wagstaff will run a cakes and
refreshments stall – please bring a few coins (no change
will be given). All monies raised will go to towards extra
special things which benefit all the children.

Last Day
Please see the separate letter sent today. The Risk
Assessment must be read and permission granted for
participation. Link to permission form:
https://forms.gle/YBLDC2mU1bQvWvX66

Speed Camera

Tea Towels
You should have received your tea-towel/s by now and I
hope you are pleased with it/them. You raised £182 for
school which I am very grateful to you for. Please see the
further letter about what this has been spent on.

Mrs Wagstaff has been working with the local Police and
is currently co-ordinating a group of adults to help slow
the local traffic. The group will meet once every few
weeks on different roads with a speed camera. The
camera will record speeds which the Police will then use
to contact drivers of persistent speeders. If you can spare
any time and would like to be involved or discuss further,
please phone or email the school office.
Mrs Rachel Parry
Headteacher

